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'LITTLE OSCAR" IN PERSON!

Little Oscar and his Wienermoblle will appear at Roths 
Torranco Market at 1:30 p.m. this Thursday and at the 
Hawthorne Store at 10:30 Friday morning. Bring the 
kiddies for free samples.

OSCAR MAYER
YELLOW BAND

WIENERS 
47

Mb. 
Cello 
Pkg.

(glSmokie Links 55

7-OZ. PACKAGE

Spread -29
FOR SANDWICHES

Liver S'sage 29
8-OZ. CHUB

;FULL CREAM MONTEREY

Jack CHEESE 39
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LOMA LINDA
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WHEAT
^0- 22-0.. 

» C Pkg.

109 S. Hawthorne
Hawthorne

1321 Post Avenue
Torrance

2412 PICO BLVD.. Sanla Monica 12021 W. Washington Blvd., Culver City

310 E. MANCHESTER, L.A. . 2713 E. MAIN. VENTUBA 
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Tax Will Be Added to All Taxable Items—Limit Rights Reserved

Kitchen Charm
125 Ft.

Roll

Lomita Divided Over Zoning Issue 
County Plan 'Aims to Please AIT

wo opposing factions, < 
stHtlni; that community opinion 
Is bohind it, were locked In trrl 

mihat this wcclt over the zoning, 
  not zoning, of Lomltn. 
Thi> Lomitii Committee 
snliiK feels (hiit Ihe town should 
7 zoned to prevent "Junk" mov 
s from bringing In old houses, 

freeway rejects, and' ancient 
:rmy barracks and setting them 
ip anywhere there Is land avail 

able.
The Lomita Properly Owners 

nd Registered Voters Assoc. 
yhlch opposes zoning, wants re 

strlctlons against obnoxious busi 
ics, according to George 

Sands, president of the group 
hut opposes the strict zoning of 

entire nrca. ' 
All I've worked for would be 

for nothing," Sands has stated 
"A lot of the people around here 
moved to Lomlta because of th< 
freedom out here. We don't want 
to lose It."

1'lnn ('-tilled "Liberal" 
"It's a very liberal zoning plan," 

:ays Tim McCormick, chairman 
if the Committee for Zoning 
'We're trying to give everyom 
what they want."

McCormick has tentative y.on 
ng maps on the wall of his office 
t 1733 Pacific Coast Hwy., foi 

the public's inspection.
The county has separate tenta 

live zoning plans for north and 
south Lomita and the areas are 
to be handled separately.

McCormick hopes to put the 
completed zoning plan before the

Sailors Visit 
Puget Sound

A number of local navy men 
 islted Puget Sound recently with 

the 55-ship Task Force 12 to lake 
part In the annual Seattle "Sea- 
fair" and visit Pacific Northwest 
cities.

Among the local participants 
ere Kalph O. Keller, seaman, 
in of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. 

Keller of Mil Elm Ave.; John L. 
Mullock, seaman, husband of Mrs. 
Jacqueline J. liullock of 1020 
222nd St.; Harold L. Dillon, mji- 
ihlnist's mate third class, son 

of Mr. and Mi's. V. E. Dlllon of 
20315 Eshelman, Lomita; Malcolm 
A. Godclcn, seaman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Baxley, 20028 A p. 
plan Way, Lomita.

Also Bayllss E. Murphy, chief 
commlssaryman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward I). Murphy, of Lo 
mita; Ernest E. Roberts, aviation 
boatswain's mate, husband of 
Mrs. Anne Roberts, of 25532 Sen 
ator Ave., Harbor City; and Ro 
land J. Cioudroaull fireman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Goudre- 
ault of 17B20 Glenburn Ave,

Board of Supervisors in Sept 
bnr but residents have plenty of 
chance to change the tentati 
maps before then, he says, 

All-Dny Meeting Set
There will he an all-day mei 

Ing at Nnrhnnnc High Schc 
early in September, then I he plan 
will go to the Regional Planning' 
Commission for pros and eon.1 
and from thence, it will go to th 
Board.

The whole of Lomita is nov 
zoned M-S, or unclassified. This 
means that, for all practical p' 
poses, Lomita is unzoned. J 
Cormlck says that Lomita, being 
one of the few unzoned coinmun' 
ties In the county, could bear th 
brunt of the attack when mover 
begin looking for slles on which 
to build low-cost, shoddy home 
projects.

"If we don't get zoned, I'll sell 
my land and move my business 
out," McCoimick says.

I hers have different opinions, 
however.

runvusH Town
Sands, the leader of the opposi 

tion to zoning, says that he and 
fellow Association members 

D canvassed certain sections 
of Lomita to got a cross section 
of people's opinions on zoning.

He says that his survey shows 
that the majority do not want 

ilng.
'I, personally, covered Nar- 

bonne to Eshelman, the north 
of 250th, two blocks on Ix)- 

mita Blvd., Esholman to the city 
llmtfs, north side, and 101 Hwy. 
to the end of Eshelman on the 

h end. Two blocks on Penn 
sylvania Ave. have; been covered, 
plus the south end of Narbonne 
We., the south end of Ponnsyl-
 ania Ave., 2'llst St. on the west 
>nd, 240th St. east of Niirbonne, 
ind parts of Ebony Lane," Sands 

said.
MrCo.-mick Counter*

McCormick counters this with
the statement "GO to 70 people a
day pass through my office and

 y are all convinced, by the
10 they leave, that zoning is
:essary. There will be open

hearings before the I-ioard.until
 erybody Is satisfied." 
"There are 20 people in town 

holding up zoning," the realtor 
stated. "They want tin- town to 
itay the way It was »v:-.en- there 

were 300 people here."
11 the subject of changing
 s to suit everyone. Sands

comments "Mr. .Tohn Richer.snn, 
county regional planner) can 
inly recommend zone changes, he 
nas no authority to guarantee
them. People who ask for their 
:ones to be changed leave the 
neetlngs satisfied. When these,

maps get to the Planning Com-i 
nlsslon, they may not appr
all of the zoning Hie way it Is
the tentative mans."

Group ,AI 
The Property Ov, 

night at the home of Charles An 
derson, 25213 Ebony Ln., to dl.
uss their own

!' ! ; and loral control of zoning, 
net last according to Sands.

The plan would place business 
houses In zones similar to the 

 alslnp of ehlck- 
'onM

lorn for business and homeown- 1 be .permitted In residential areas.

IN CASK OF EMEItr.KNCY . . . dipt. H.
Ihe l.nmo.v Substation of the County iSherl
.limes, cnnunuiider of I lie l.omlln Pnst of I
sign dcNlgniitliiK the l.iimilil VI-\V Hull
Assembly Center. The building will be u»r
geney or disaster as an assembly area for off-duty sin
deputies If (lie main Million is cut nil. II \vlll snrvi
southern jurisdiction of the T.ITIIIOX Substation.

I In 'Iner-
riffs

the

WATER

DAD SAYS WE'RE ALL SET FOR YEARS AND YEARS!
Our new automatic GAS water heater is a kind 

with a 10-year Warranty Plan!

You tan b» pll l«t far years and ye.m 
of trouble-free service, too. Just In- sine, 
when you buy a new water he.uci, tlui 
ii's an automatic gal water he.uc-t wii'n 
a 10-year Warranty Plan. Thac way, you 
assure yourself of a top-quality appli 
ance-one that's built of heavyweight 
steel  one (hat's been made corrosion 
resistant. Your plumber dealer or your 
(MS Company will gladly give you the 
details un the 10-year Warranty 1'lan.

Bo sure of tha right tlie. Choose ,m 
aiiiomaiii- jjas water heater big enouj;li 
ro keep up with your family's present 
.mil future demands. The chart at right 
slmws how big a tank you should have. 
B« lure It's a gat water heater. 
Why '! Fur two good reasons   {jus lii-ats 
n.ne r i imirj faster than any other fuel
,111,1 II i mis yelll less, IOO.

SOU1HIKN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

Live better spend less with GAS


